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THE TRUTH. j

"You can't live three hours audi
tell the exact truth
that time
into said a
to me a few days since.

I didn't flush, I fell like

so doinjr; but soon
to retort "Don't

judge all men by
A grin o vet

his as he said, "I repeat
it; should you follow such a course

you would be a lit for a

lunatic before and
then he cooly First he

my spirit by say-

ing that he me as the
emblem of and when I

"You flatter me,"
his belief. Hut the idea

he wished to convey was that no

person could express the
of their own without

in a scrape
before long. He had never tried
the himself but would

be to have me do so. Oh,
would he? fwiped? Well, I

lint the iion of
had entered my soul and 1 lv

iast week i

it for my own

The day for the test
dawned and all went
smooth for the first half hour after

since T had no one to talk

to, but ns T went down to the
table T

with the but ar-

mor of caution. I wa very leti-ce-

on all so much so

that my manner excited
AVas I well? Yes. Vas
the No. Had 1 reason
for Yes. "What
was it? "None of their
Could they help me? Yes, by

still. And so,
my coffee in solemn

silence. But J didn't lie

that meal.
the of

at home, I started for a
stroll, but after a short walk T saw

me the very person
whom I would then wish to avoid
for a few hours Miss

she is both
and fond of

her in this re-

spect 1 am lavish with my
on her

manner, etc.,
many a little white lie a
short with her. Now
was the test. With a mere

I to pass, but she--

was not in a hurrv, and
me to a with the roimn
and query:

Arn't you glad to see
me?"

For a in a rush of
I forgot all else but my 1

avowed to the truth, I
"I'm not glad to meet

you just now," and then with a
hasty me," T hurried off,

her to go to my
home and as to my sanity.

A little further on I met 13ob.

He noticed ray flushed
and as to the cause.

"Oh, I'm bored too much; talked
to I said; and would you
believe it, Bob, my bosom
went off in a huff. I now began
to but while 1 was mus-

ing the fire burned. Only about
one-ha- lf the time had

and I had as yet
my to the truth.
But whither could I go to avoid

in contact with the curious
and I had
it: I would seek the
which the grants. T would

the hours
where I would meet with
no No sdoner had I

the quiet forest,
than, as the fates were

I met two more lady

r.
friends who were mosses.

I felt a
that failure was at hand. I could

not avoid but trusted
to the of an-

swers to earn me safely
the into which I had

fll 11 1.. .. ......,-i'.,- .. 1 i
lO.smiK or evaue a ijuvaiiwn i

could not deem to
'

be fair, and so when, after a few !

one of the
ladies asked, 'Why were you not

nt Mrs. FV. last
T "1 didn't wish to
cro." Why not? and many other

in

of fearless answers, and o in less

than ten minutes I had

an but

to Mrs. P., hei
and many of their guests. Of

course all this was noted
in the min(K of the fair ones to
whom I wns and of course
Mrs. P. knew of it :i few hours

later, as did also all the other
uarties and 1 may add
that the made in my

story bv their
di.f nor them. The j

plot began In and 1 found I

the .victim of -

the wrath of a score of persons;
l..A..,...A.l l.MC-l.:n- .... :,.,.n,l. I

tt i.iis,,,,..-- . n., ...M,...- -

in- - ind truly there, is enough"' n
"gall in niv ink" for once. 1 have j
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TELLING

throughout
without getting yourself

trouble," gentleman;

though
recovered

tersely,
yourself."

provoking spread
features

subject
asylum night,"

explained:
mollified troubled

regarded
veracity,

murmured, re-

iterated

dictations
conscience

involving themselves

experiment
pleased

de-

clined, insinua-

tion
resolved at-

tempt edification.

momentous
brightly

rising,

breakfast girded myself
invisible effective

subjects;
comment.
anything

matter?
keeping quiet?

business,

keeping ,!

gulped
through-

out;
Fearing consequences re-

maining

approaching

Lively.
Woman-lik- e garrulous

compliments. Know-

ing feminine failing
always

encomiums appearance,
speech, dropping

during
conversation

saluta-

tion attempted
brought

standstill

uStop!

moment,
thought,

adherence
stammered:

"Excuse
leaving straight

question

appearance
enquired

death,"
friend,

meditate;

allotted ex-

pired, confined
assertions strictest

coming
questioning mankind?

seclusion
woodland

spend remaining
surely

interruption.
entered however,

though
against,

gathering
immediately presentiment

conversation,
utility monosyllabic

beyond
breakers un-

wittingly deified.

conscientiously

amon-plac- e remarks,

reception night?"
quietly replied:

questions followed consequence

deliveied
opinion anything compli-

mentary husband

carefully

talking,

concerned,
variation:

original informant
temfto pacify

deepen
myself unfortunate

lost and enemies; where

am want the '

and believe to attract his

emulation of Washington's
itv-- tdimilil nnl cyIpmiI !iivninl ;i

. ir 1 . i
' . 1linrk lif.n lioil Trt tnrt imifilitcintt i

it

in

I

""- - im. ui.-iw-ii .

:r.i. ..,Soulh 1S the

1

Jus ;u.a. bargains
"V '

well
ls llaIrv

, -- 1

-

is the path ot the man w 10
.

i

he truthful all :

is rugged
and I oh,

try it youi-seir-
, lor l hough1 1

iiv monli'o Iin, now far Trom '

since lat evening J
r ..

a social call '

proposed 1 npsucti.

Cti-ji- kI

house

kept
oit.

todaj

Yonns

hard,
under

made

family.
funeial V

and

w Ar...i.. "v':ii:......- - ..,.
hi. it .n.n.iin;v 11 1iii.1111.--1

his surprise the bonne- -

s .Maj:i.uie tin lar-r- jiro
..

portion educated people who:

north pole by'01

C0l.rse.

llllll

duriim- - Arc.iip
,,r. .......Mnler Aictie regions

Simply because alto-- '
ether horizon

and this time
space and

receiving
At'

2HI-- dejrroes
barley been

grow and half and j

peas inches,
hours. still fur-

ther north, hay made
after snow

most
summer
which

valleys and flow down
into
where, their ralt

mixture pro-- J

duced. The summer

few
carry I

side frigid

glacier, and curious
bilip.it pfltpl nirontle II

i

such
mountain hence

does work warminir
earth
isned.

balloon above '

would enjoy
luxurious slimmer climate, :

;
would shine upon ;

and part
always receive

lar rays, with j

horizon. elevation above
lower humid would re- -

,, ...x lw. tl.inf nfu. .i w- - v,....i
between direct

heating power and j

rays-- viz:

sorption of a greater quantityillheat aqueous vapor through
oblique rays usually

His Travels.

At Island the other da v.

says Nye, found J

l.ic ,.t ntlo--- i

called waiter
and .said: "ou m error.

about me. Von evidenlh think
.

am traveling a special
a gteat deal ttog.

1'm riding without
and am only entitled

JK. LtWd cup that bottle
IV.VI.I.IlTOX

each, and
ailVlTIIseil,

nmliawo
I

gained lI can teach them. r ma t

a martyr ,f cause of truth I to throw a.

justice; I that 'waiter
verac- -'

7
ii-.- n iwiii.w tw biiii . . .

....... ,.f ii... ... growing conviction of ;

"tiTA'no.OPTiihW'ALi'.

oitered

idleness
Jjoy A;;'

a.iiamst .,,.roiy4j1,nS laeticahle days uld
Il11

pj0ftsaill
one

Imf
;v ,i,.aIl.)n,,.M.V

proof

cir- -

cumstances
diseouragin.j:.

morality,

strife. leaves Notice
of I'M1 nouscnoiti,

' .while his dauo-hteis- , intelligent
-- -.

Arctic Ballooning. , of industrious disposition, are de- - .

r .

presses in
at

1 i 1

sfillholievellnt the O.Ulooiio.ay;e
to projected 'ciuit, ioo.n mere. wuu:u e .1

new e eclion of and V ceConttnander encounter jpresid0n flf ,
tjprinut; ilitTieiiltiot. on acrouni nf. 1?'I would he

the iho of'.of the air an sum-- .

ier. in the

the sun is
the for

all the
us into ,

none in return. In

iner the is
Allen, 1101 th of the

has seen
to two a inches,

three in

At
the is in

month the is oil the
Tn

of of Arctic
are the is
by the fill

up all the
the sea

bv in
is

is by these jiihl
as it is

the
hill to the

over the
has j

nur hf stons
upon the ice. I he plains
are hv no
of ice, and sun

its full in the
the snow has --

A

the ire a!
the sun

some of its

even the sun on the
the '

. nI. ,it sirtticrftu .....-- i

the the
I

of the
sun the ab- -

of:
by

whi.-- h

Mr- - on

:

Mr.
tl.r AW ton fl...

He the to
I

urn are
I.

in ear and
on

;

to
one this to a of

the one

the

4i,.

no
g

he

van

fat man at corner table. Ho !

'

ja director oi roan is en-- :

titled to three Hies in tea a
between the pan-- ;

cakes. 1 cannot travel
and usurp the rights of

'
p1.icR tvnsMiu-ms;- . Plense nnss tlin, n i .

entomological mustard before vou
".

go, and the prunes

---- --

A VliIV si'rn of the'
spirit coining over the

the need of finding employment1

., .
father of larjre f:amil3 of

t4r.nl.mc

haired from the of as- -...
sistina.- - him. V. Jows tiepub- -

,.
z tt--" . -

fliu rfcirlnnl'c Ian til lirirtl" l" "' w

occur ,,(llo,p lh Grst
.

the persons would he ill
In.w.r.,ln.1 r. tlift Jill r.f T,rnli.

; ;". ""

r not merelv. for
year or vears ot the'

term. that, of

York S'?.

a ,

" X

fe .

lHimniHitea icor
reimbursed in great measure,

troubled kidneys, toy a Judicious
,,;e f stomach Hitters, which
biviRoratcs and;stimulates exciting
llM,flrili:irvon!ani i,t conjunction with Its
intlueiicexiponthpm.it corrects acldltv, 1m- -
tiroves annetite. and Is even' waycon- -

in health and nerve, repose. An- -
other marked quality is Its control oyer
fever and ague, and its power of preventing
jr j?or 53. aU and dealers
seneiauav.

intense in rerionsMinlil . ucnul limn and

earth'

Arctic circle,

water,

tourist

stands

polar

travel.

friends

druggists

.Money to Loan.

Sl(0 ui or.d estate security. In- -
quire of . J. Q. A. JJowiJnv.

Xotice.
.lu-- r received per steamer (.'olmnlila.

jalineioioi eaiern ovsiers, vviucii win
i,rSL.rml ,,,, ln first Vla style at l:r.- -

"' beideut block.

Satire.
yoi!l oiler nnother i.rie of .seven

dollars to an person making the be.-.-l

score m six .shot with the nlle. ami
three dollars for the IkjM. with the

fi'ftu'rkS
tlitt Astoria; Shooting Gallery.

Puartkrs A: jiorto.w Prop:

ny the Weekly.
Tun Vi:i:ki.y Astokiax for ihU

week Is full of just such information
aim news of country as our fncud- -

in the east to .see. it lias verv
ar.d is chock to the

muzzle of information that no familj
11 SqiieeZI'. aiOH? WllllliHI.

Two dollars will buy the wad for
a year, 51 .'0 for six months. or ten cents
iwr fhih

- -

Au Autlientle
Gentlemen. For live jears I have!

been irreatly troubled wfth dandrun".
u, . Hehl onl0 ,all B(1i

mv nair lainnuom. i nave irico :umo-.- i
!..--. I . t. .11 ,.f !. I

everj himnji icjiini,;ui imiiii uuu- -

to slate that the dandruff i completely
removed. and no itchtnii whateer ic

J. Kansas fitj,.Mo.
unNKin-- Ki.AYoniN-- o Kti:u

-- zzz- !

j
Peruvian Pit tern.

!
ciacboaa iiubr

'r,lf" Coiml Cinchon wa.s
vicero in rem uurcai. rue rouniess.
Ids wile, was prostrated b iulermit- -

tent fever, from she was-- f eed U

use ot native remedy, the IVru- -

vian barK, or. as u was catieu in urn
,no C0Untrv,

remedy in Spain, it was known
under various names, until LIuujhi- -

alled it Cinchona. In honor of the Iad
who had brought them that was
mora precious than the gold of thelucas.
To this day, after a lapse of two nun- -

'died and... iffty years, science has given.....ni x... l i. ..vus noiuiii" in nine iin puicr. 11 eiicciii'
allvcuresa morbid apiM-tit- for stimu !

hy restoring the natural .tone of,
the stomach. Itattacks excessive loe.?

the imtlfliiitc is in the eating," and we!
willingly abide this lest. Korsale Uy
all grocers and lup.or dealers.,

".---

WJdps curry-comb- s, brushes; new
stock; first class gooils, cheap Tor cash,

S. i5i:av.- j
ill tllilll Alt li liWltlltiilit. I'"". "j ' iiiuniii.il --

lure, at Warren & Kalon's. .

At

liv

on

in

A

It

all

to

are

1

tii

he of it a
that women .. uu- - are in

for persons
and

a of j en
'. '' I or

ab a
,0.!h?

f; tM at
il. is in iw

just

upon

'
;

course, reviseit,
Stovo,;s

sum-,wh;c- h KUuillfMi Fl'lllts
ISOfi, uZilt1n?ii

below
months;

larlmting

twciity-1'ou- r

Ilammerfesl,
a

ground. Greenland, which
descriptions

derived,
glaciers,

channels,
immersion

a freezing
temperature

reduced glaciers
where a

from
scorching
atmosphere

:i

Siberian
neeumiilations

floating

Greenland

continuously,
rotundity;

would perpendicu-- j

atmosphere

difference

tropical

a passenger

second-class- ,

baggage,
lJS1)roeured

occasionally

,owvrfuUoule.
Wil"VIrtdependence

PresidentUieynew.ll

Switzerland,

and
dead cockroach

class first-- .

attention."

encouragin
impioved

a :

privilege

r--

Tf ""
WwlnesdHV...,.DO

",ou.' -

i.lllr,.ltion
unexpired
Garfield-Arthu- r

H CELEBRATED
:

8TOSCACH

without

in

by

tinner

pMol;

fcvadvciti-eiiients- ,

whole

Testimony.

mains.

thepanish
an

which i

,anRuaReof --Qtilnqulna."

where

which

druLsts.

;

In value
..f curative

ur

.n
, ,,Mlk as

in

me

styles.
;

Hot. cold, lis
Occident dressing saleon. twcntj- -

livecents.
'(i,;'S ''lifilS '

IKjasg

Yinecar 01 the: very quality '
be of auner, in an j

at gallon.

Mf WaCllCr Ita- - Ills place TC- -i

it is aihactivel

mo t eiiii m J

ii.us made arramicnient.s lo all 1

linet fresh etc., in their season j

TJl e New TeMament authorized

" ..." v. ;
at Tom .Smith's Oyster Saloon, Main
trect. j

Warren S: Katou have moved to '
corner of Hamilton L'hcnauuis j

by Trenchant & upsimr.

! P.J. Goodman, 011 Clieiiamus street, j

received latest and
fashionable stvle of "cuts ladies j

I

A nvsortmeiit nf Inr.
bans ami winter caps, the I

just received at M. D. mereiiaiit j

taibir I'stabllshnient. Don't to ;

one your hoy. j

I
A.s a mild, effectual laxative, j

a sate miic tonic, blood pttrilliM and
:eneral stienuthener. use klmr f !hejnHlood. adverlisriucnt.

Cha.siecns have a stock l

moulders uhlch"
can he bought cheap for to close
out iiraueii 01 the im.suiess.

genuine J. II.
Dotirbon. and thebeM of wilier, liquors

Francisco beer, (Jem.
oppsite Camp-
bell.

Those hats caps for fellow
areselliug rapidly 1). Mer-
chant Tailor hstanlisluncnt ; no wonder,
though, they are stvles
and verv cheap.

Peruvian syrup cureil
who suffering from

sia, debility, liver complaint, boils, hit
moH, female complaints, Pamph-
lets free address. V. Fowl
& Sons, Boston.

.

Hooum to .Let

Mr. Munsnn's lodging house. j

Take Xotice.

On after date an additional 10
cents be charged on all
orders Tor sawed wood accompanied

the cash, al tlra" wood vard. ,lul
1st.

Kanteni Oyter.
Another line lot of KaMcrn 0ters

just received at Uococs. steamer
Oregon. Occident block.

Kile!;! Uriekt Itrick!
1 Imv e vn h.iud a Iarg: amount of brick

for at fro;u .i to 58 thousand.
Call ami examine, near Astoria ceme.-ler-

.lnirv "Wir.r.TAVsTW- -

.Votice to the Ladies.
.siiv'iiliiio... v. f.n....rlj.........ml ..frifoa...... ninilr.....iiu frnm !

.

combines or cut hair. Call or
dress Uin.EMtAV.T,

( ieeideiit Ur.'SNinjj saloon, i

Astoria, Oicjon

Valley Fruit.
CapL ,I. II. II. Cray just received

:i choice ha of pears apples fresh
from the niehanls of I'olk and .Marion
counties, which be sold lots to

pnrclia-eis- .
-- . . ..

ui.n...nn...... -- ..,..,--.

recehe oiders at the store of 1.
V. for Astoria or any other

partot the city. I.eae your orders on
the lato "tiie be promptly at-

tended to.

.Votice.
1 wIshuM patties indebted to me to

make Immediate payment, a I want the j

inoaey. liJt of indebtedness will be
found at J.V. Oearhart's; that "entle--
man is aiiuiori-c- u iocoicci uu urns utie.
Prompt attention save costs.

Fkej. .Sukkjia.v,
Late City Mat ket.

To Iilve .lien.

Thk Astouiax has now reached a
circulation which Dluces at the head
of the of Oregon dailies, and Injures
to ailvei users tsiereot more uenent tor

amount paid than ma be secured
elsrw To those wish to reach

"the largest number of readers
smallest expense, we offer columns
of an attractive daily, success of
w hleh from the very start has been far
beyond expectations of the most
sanguine.

tty verbal Accord.
AYi:i:s(.'ATiiAnnrPiTj.saielhebcst

of purgatives n.r family ust-- . They
are product of long, laliorious, and

isuccessrul chemical investigation,
their extensive use by physicians in... .. ..1. I I .11 .? .1uicir nntciice. aim ov nu civuieu ua--
lions, nroves them best ef--

compared with them, every person,
knowing virtues, employ

v.hen needed. Thev keep the
'sxcm iu perfect older, and maintain in

h'.althv action the whole of
M iM.scarchin-an- d effectual, they

art adapt.-- needs of

"J?l!ol Clire, 11

timely taken. They the best
safest i.hvsie to emidoy
weakend constitulions, where a mild

effectual cathartic required.
FoitSAi.r uv at.:. Dkai.eks.

MISCKI.I.ANEOUS.

(JpiA I LvAIj iUAKlSLrj .

Bacon. Shoulders,

i:;is. 'rniii. czikesk.

irresn rruiis anu VegBWDlBS,

,,lt,,IT,Y AJ c.ti-- .

season.

CIAi:S TOIIACJCO.

l VIXI 1AI I.MirOKN.

A, ,.., ,, A.sn. CimmIs on cum--
iMslle 1 W. Case's store.

hoikskhs.
- -

lor women. mistaken jjal- - liquor as does lever, anil destroys :

,a ", both alike. The virtue. now the
anv

willing ??"V" .t r'r

malarial lever as the j n js adapted for sardens.to mor0 were in the the Spanish llomes;'.,-- , Ttx ni,,tUv "W clevided siluate.1 mile south
be h.telj A:,tori.t ;,,, ,);iy WIlh gorol

,,,,,cJ- - ftlfi,,l'r
", "UL N ru,eJ infoimation call my residence near

tod lleif nnl wikp flint, the be.st bitter world. he 01 .......,-- .. i,.ivw.rT.ir.v

would
even more

well,.

mat snouiustir
lie

hereafter

man
01

the

electron
cold

..

-

.

1,

from

the

,

.

the
tne ana

-

set

7

t'

the

Is to thoe
weak

.ineKc

the
want

the the

-

.

tertiial rill that medical sci- -
(Jet legal blanks TiiKlemvcaudcvi.se.

otlice. full hue over' - no other can be

-,.., .irf ,.,-- .., tMbie stock con.,tnmlvwoum tnrow nnure eiec- - edition for twvmy-hv- e cents
of y( c;hai.,ps ani ry ....!. such

t, re now thl(.nninei y: .lollV
oAe.-- New

heat

case .lilTereni.

our
cliavate
marred

fjords and

steps

that
such ex- -

.i"- -

fed
the

diiectlv

well

The

Nye

putting ot

is

his

second- -

adamant

limited

elected

&

with
iiobtcm-r'.- s

ve.ir.

real

e.l'avkx,

intrinsic
Astouiax

38S4, 1S88, 1S02,

two hundred

and shower Hal the
hair

u,e.
oi-- ean

had M:ii iiuamti
cents per

llltd
painted, and now more

Jr. .lotin Ko-c- rs .Mur--

k,.if keep
the fish,

the
and

pied

hits Just the mo.st
and

unnts ..i.ium

fine litllo Iinv'
Iatesi"si!es,

Kant's
fail jjet

for

but
imt

and Son
of mouldings and to-- :

cash
mat

For the ('idler old

nnd San call at the
the hell tower, and see

and
at.M. Kant's

new and nobbv

The has thou-saud- s
were dyspep

etc.
to any

$

PuruihrU

this
per cord will

not

1SS1.

per

sale per

.......
ad-- !

W'M.
hair

Clinire

has
and

will
suit

iim. F.vnr

Will
Case upper

and will

will
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list

the
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at the
the

tho

the

I'ul

the
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the and most

and
their will

machinerv
1'tV.

the

IIWll
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forcliildien and
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Hams, Lard,

tti

.,,,.,.

AXI

I!e-- t

sold
iiiis-if.- u

.1.

purgative
your at and

A Pills

at
M.

at

01

i.t.

a.--,

eo

Utile

Seth

here.

them

la

K. tt,MUi T.W. RToa

A.sl.oria Market!
COR. CHENAMPS AND HAMILTON SIS.

ASTORIA. - - OREGON.

WAItitK.V A i:TO.V, Proprietor.
(Su.'teiSvr i Warren & McGttUA

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Fresh and Cured Meats
A fall Hue or

FAMILY GROCERIES, PLOP It, FEED

HAY. PANNED FRUIT. VEGE-

TABLES. Bit.
ear Butter, Eggs'. Cheese, etc. constantly

on hand.
tse; Ships supplied at the lowest rate.

MISCELLANEOUS.

S. AKNDT & FERCHEN.
ASTOTJA. - OKEGON.

The PioneerlMachine Shop

HLACKK-UIT- TrfSSfeM
in T-

- ys-- a--onu rcA
AM iS T

Boiler Shop 4!

AH Kinds o?

ENGINE, CANNERY,
-A- N'U-

STEAMBOAT WOEK
Promptly anviuleil to.

a xpeclalty made f rep.ilr!n

CANNERY DIES,
foot or ivrAYirrrr. rtkkkt.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS.

BFNTOS STC.FF.T, NFr. PutKKU HOt'.sF.

AST OKI A. - OltPfiOX.

GENERAL MACHINISTS AND

BOILER MAKERS.

iiMBlMRlMWS
Boiler Work, Steamboat Work,

and Cannery Work a specialty.

A. 1. VAts. President.
.1. (I. 11lsti.i:r. Secrctarv.
1. AV. Cask, Treasurer.
iohn Fox, Supcruiti'iidcnt.

WILLIAM EDGAR,
Cora or Main nnd Chcnamuj Streets.

ASTORIA ORKtlON.

DKlI.KR IS

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.
The Celebrated

JOSEPH RODCERS & SONS

GENUINE ENGLISH CUTLERY
1iV0 THE GENUINE WOSTENHOLM

and uthof Knslish Cutlory.

STATrOHERt !
FAIRCHILD'S GOLD PENS
Genuine Mcershaum Pipes, etc.

A line stock of

Wutolic antt .Jewelry. .Iluzr.le and
Itreeeb I.oniUnc SlinL uiih unit

HIttcH, Itevolvei'H. PlKtols.
anil Auiumititlou

.IIAKINT.

Ur.ASSKN.
ALSO A PIN'K

. . , , OIimr LhS.nii.1 hKisNev Millinery Establishment
MRS. E. S. WARREN

Has n complete stock of

at her establishment.
Coiner Pass ami .Ictt'erson street,. Astoiia.
Hats, Bonnets, Dress Trimmings,

Zephyrs, Ribbons, Etc.

SAN FRANCISCO

National Brewery
Beer Depot. .

.MAX WAGNER. AGENT

ASTOUIA. OKEGON.

Is prepared now to deliver beer to li cus-
tomers U the city wlUi his own conveyance.

IT IS (JUAttAXTKED THAT TUTS

P.EE11 WILL NEVER SOUJt.

( 'AN HE K EPTFO(I A N Y :

liENGTH OF TTME.

Pricew per Itarrel or Thirty
ial Ions SS 00

IjCRn Quantities pej. Thirty
aIIou4 .) OO

Our 5 Gallon Ec 1 1 .'(
2.-en-d hi your oules.

31 AX WAGNER.
At the Great Eastern,

"-- '- - i

J- - Tftr - 0-A.S-

B

BUSINESS CARDS.

en

T C. lRF.liAXD.
lfllce In ASTORIAX building.

lloom No. 2,

ip V. HOIiDF.X.
NOTA11Y PUBLIC,

AlVTIOXKKK. COMMISSION AND

srtr.vxcK AGENT.

A. .irelXTOSH.
MERCHANT TAILOR,

Oc.ia.tit Hotel Building.

ASTORIA - - - OREGON

I'.T.BAUrUY. T. H. HATCH.

HATCH & BARCLAY,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. 10 California St., San Francisco, Cat.

ijt. ai. o. .ik'xixs.
rilYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Onuliiate rnivorslty of Virginia, iSSH
Physician to li.iv 'tew hnspltai, Baltimore
UltlSG3-7- 0.

Okkick In Pae & Allen's building, m
staiis. Astoria.

IjV I'UAXtt, m. D.,
"physician and surgeon,

Itonm To. Vt, Astorlan Bmlrtins.
(W STAIRS.)

Rk.sidf.nce Comer of Kenton anrtCmirr
street''. Astoria, Oregon.

I AY TI'TTLK, 31. I.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

offick Over the White House Store.

At Mrs. Munson's boardins
Imiiie. Chenanuis street, Astoria, Oregou.

T,l P. I1HUS.
.DENTIST,

ASTORIA, - - OKEGO.V

R.miiis In Allen's building up staira, cornr
of t'a--s nnd Scieniocqhe street.

j (.A. BOWLBY.

A'lTOJiNEY AT LAW.
(MieitainiLS Street. - ASTORIA. OREOO

Q i3. UXTS S: CO.,
DJCALKK IX

Doors. AYlmloivH, BlLuds, Traa
Nonis, l.uiuber. Etc.

Alt kinds of Oak Lumber, Glass, Boat Ma
terial, etc.

Steam Mill near Weston hotel. Cor. Gen-e- v

U e and Astor streets.

Vyir.l.TA91 FRY.

root
rKArnr.vL

xxn SIIOK WLtm
MAKER.

C11K.VAMU8 Stkekt. oppaslte Adler's BooV
.store, - Astoria, Orkoon.

C2T I'erfcct fits ynaranteert. AH work
warnmtcd. Give me a trial. AH order
Dioinptly filled.

J. H. D. GRAY,
Wholesale and retail dealer In.

ALL KTXJDS OF JFEED,

Hay, Oats, Straw, Wood, Etc.
General storage anil Wharfage on reason-

able terms. Knot of Benton street. Astoria
Oregon.

Lot and Improvements for Sale.
EIGHT. IN BLOCK SEVENTY-llv- e
In Gluey Astoria, together with

A (.iouil House and Woodshed
KOR

XlXfi ni'MlKGD DOLLARS.
Tor paiticulars inquire of

.M. SERRA or W. IHTWILTGIIT.
Astoria, July 11. IfWl.

FOR SALE.
THE WELL E3TARLISHED

Eron ntul Nteel, Hardware. Pipe
lJrasn and PlumtolHS Geads.

Stove and Tinware Basl- -

iichh of

MAGNUS C. CROSBY.
To any one desirous of entering tins bullies?,
110 heiter chance can be found : trade

all the lime.

Sti.ek ninounts to 7,000.
Apply lo MAGNUS C. CROSBY,

Astoria. Oregon.

Take Notice.
John Rogers, Centra! Market,

Has received a large Invoice of

KAKKKLtf AND HALF BARRELS
of the best quality.

And is now leady to supply Butchers Oau-uerl-

and all others, cheap tor cash.

WlLHON & FlSHEB
nnAt.Kr.3 in

LUBRICATING OILS, COAL OIL,

PAINTS AND OILS.

Sheet, Round, and Square Prepared

Rubber Packing.
IMPORTER AND WHOLESALE AND RE-- j

TAHDEALEU TN
l PROVISIONS, 3IILL FEED,

. - .
i (; ARDEH SEED, GRASS SEED.

ITha illuAL m
IMlD UilAlilJlul! ' Which will bfe exchanged for conntry

)lui.p 0.solll .lt jowest prices.
Corner Chenanuis and 'Cass streets. coriiorCheiiaraiw and Hamilton Streets

ASTORIA - - - OREGON.! ASTORIA, OREGON.


